NATIONAL APPEAL

•

JACL redress campaign steps into 2nd phase
SAN FRANCISCO - JACL's
redress campaign shifted into its second phase-to have
suitable legislation prepared
and introduced in the next
Congress.
The National JACL Committee on Redress, chaired
by John Tateisbi of Marin
County JACL, met over the
Sept. 9-10 weekend here at
JACL Headquarters. It was
the first session of the reconstituted JACL redress committee. Attending were:
Henry Miyatake (Pacific
Northwest), Raymond Okamura (Northern CaliforniaWestern Nevada),Phil Shigekuni (pacific Southwest), Minoru Yasui (Mountain
Plains), representing their
respective districts; and redress subcommittee chair-

persons-Ellen Endo of
Metropolitan LA. JACL,
media strategy; and Ron Mamiya of Seattle JACL, legislation. Person in charge of
the fund-raising subcommittee is to be selected.
Also present were:
Dr. Clifford Uyeda, national president; Dr. Jim Tsujimura, national vice president, research & services;
Paula Mitsunaga, acting recording secretary; Frank
Iwama, national JACL legal
counsel; Ben Takeshita,
chairman, NC-WNDC redress committee; and Frank
Chin of Seattle, a reporter, by
invitation of Tateishi.
Committee members were
appointed for their individual expertise and knowledge
of redress to launch the most

Comments wanted
on Manzanar plans

~

•

SACRAMENTO, Cali f.-The
State Dept. of Parks and Recreation wants comments by
those who were interned in
Manzanar camp during
World War n 00 plans to develop it into a histoficallandmark site.
The 495-acre site where
Manzanar was located is
owned by the City of Los Angeles, but the California
Dept. of Parks and Recreation is considering leasing
the land in order to present
the camp's history to visitors.
.
A general development
plan, resource management
plan and environmental impact report are being developed. Three ways of presenting Manzanar are under consideration at present.
In the first, no reconstruction would be undertaken,

and the life, conditions and
history of the camp would be
shown through exhibit panels.
In the second, a few barracks, the guard tower and
barbed wire fencing would
be reconstructed to demonstrate the way the facility
was in 1942; and tea gardens,
trees and amenities developed by residents during the
war could be developed by
community organizations.
The third way would have
several blocks of barracks,
guard towers, and barbed
wire, and would demonstrate
the crowded quarters, lack of
privacy and other conditions
which prevailed when 10,000
people were housed on the
one-square-mile of land. In
this alternative, the departContinued on Page 3

effective campaign possible,
explained T ateishi.
Focus of the two-day discussion centered on proposals accepted at the Salt
Lake City convention as well
as an alternative, concommitant approach to reverse
the supreme court decisions
in the Yasui, Hirabayashiand
Korematsu cases with respect to federal government
exclusion and evacuation of
persons of Japanese ancestry from the West Coast in
1942.
TheJACLcomrnittee,however, rejected the alternative

step since "it was felt a twoprong approach may deter
action by both the Congress
and the courts," Tateishi
said. The only official vote of
the weekend, however, does
not preclude a possibility of
judicial review, he added.
Iwama was asked to study
the feasibility of court action.
Also dismissed was another alternative that would
have asked for establishing a
special congressional committee to study the issue by
holding hearings around the
country. The JACL redress
committee felt the e!)ergies

and resources of JACL spent
over two years 00 such an effort would be more effective
and worthwhile in view of the
convention mandate.
The redress media strategy package will include audio-visual material for distribution by JACL chapters,
according to Ellen Endo.
Mamiya was directed to
begin necessary legislative
research into preparing the
proposed JACL bill.
Before implementation of
the national campaign, the
redress committee expects
to confer with the Nikkei

members of Congress. it was

stressed.
The redress committee
will confer with other key
members of Congress before
its ~xt
scheduled committee meeting in January ,1979,
to discuss specific language
of the proposed bill.
"Mter eight years of struggling with redress inside
JAa.., we have finally
reached a point where weare
prepared to take our case to
the American public in a national campaign," Tateishi
declared.
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Internment credit bill goes to President
WASHINGTON - Congress
took final legislative action
last week (Sept. 11) on a bill
sponsored by Rep. Norman
Y. Mineta (D.Qili.f.) to grant
civil service retirement
credit to Japanese American
civil servants for the time
they spent in internment
camps during World War II.
The measure has been sent
to the President's desk for his
signarure.
Rep. Mineta said he has
asked the President for a
special signing ceremony at
the White House.
('This bill has strong symbolic meaning to Japanese
_Americans and all citizens,"

Mineta said. "It will help redress the wrongful and deplorable actions of 30 years
ago, taken in the name of 'national security,' which deprived 110,000 individuals of
their constitutional rights."
The House of Representatives first passed the bill (HR
9471) Jan. 23, 1978. The Senate passed a version Aug. 18
that included a technical
change making the legislation effective Oct. 1, 1978.
The House accepted the Senate amendment by unanimous consent Sept. 11.
The bill would credit federal workers covered by the
civil service retirement sys-

tern for time spent after the
age of 18 in the internment
camps for the period Dec. 7,
1941, through Dec. 31, 1946.
Retirement credit for Japanese American internees
covered by Social Security
was passed into law in 1972.
Civil Service does not pay social security.
Co-sponsor Rep. John Burton (D-caJ.if.) pointed out
that, "It is important to emphasize that both the actual
retirement credit and the
principle that is being forwarded here are pertinent
Whenever American citizens
are detained illegally by their

own government without
'due process' of law ,everyeffort should be made to compensate for that unconstitutional action. I am very hopeful that the President will see
fiUo sign this effort at compensation made by Congress."
Mineta said both the Japanese American Citizens
League and the Committee
for Irtternment Credits were
instrumental in winning
passage of the bill. In the Senate, the bill was supported in
testimony by Sens. Spark
Matsunaga
and
Daniel
Inouye (both D-Hawaii).

DRS. ITAKURA, HIROSE ON CITY OF HOPE TEAM

•

Scientists create gene which makes human insulin
DUARTE, Calif.-Synthetic
genes which can manufacture
human insulin have been
created by a team of scientists from City of Hope National Medical Center here
and from Genentech, Inc., a
San Francisco firm.
The ten collaborating scientists have submitted two
comprehensive papers on
their work to the Proceedings
of the National Academy of
Sciences for publication.
Both papers and supporting data were outlined by Dr.
Keiichi ltakura, City of Hope
molecular biologist, at a UCLA scientific seminar.
The first of two reports,titied "Chemical Synthesis of
Genes for Human Insulin",
is authored by Roberto Crea,
Tadaaki Hirose, Adam Kraszewski and ltakura, all PhD. 's
at City of Hope.
The second paper, ''Expression in E. coli of Chemically
Synthesized Genes for Human Insulin" bears the
names of all te~
members of
the research team:

•

...
t

•

Genentecb-David Goeddel, Den-

INSULIN BREAKTHROUGH TEAM-Scientists (left to right) Itakura, Riggs, Goeddel and Crea who

collaborated on the genetic engineering "first".

nis K1eid, Francisoo Bolivar, Herbert
L Heyneker and Daniel YIIISUra.

City of Hop&-Ors. Kraszewski,

Hirose, ltakura and Arthur D. Riggs.

the insulin available now.

The scientists, using "recombinant DNA"-()r controversial "genetic engineering"
-techniques, created an artificial insulin gene which
was incorporated with a
harmless human bacteria
strain (E. coli) tnmanufacture
insulin identical to human
insulin.
ltakura said it took a half
year to complete the chemical synthesis of the genes for
the insulin molecule. Among
the ramifications of the scientific achievement are:

The scientifIC exploit is the
combining of two new fields
in biochemical research artificial gene synthesis and
the application of recombinant DNA (gene splicing)
techniques.
Throughout their research,
the City of Hope-Genentech
team emphasized that they
voluntarily adopted and observed guidelines and safeguards established for recombinant DNA research by the
National Institutes of Health.
In a Los Angeles Times editorial, "Diabetes Researchers Come Through", it was
noted that reconbiIImt DNA
research "has been opposed
by some who fear that accidental or even deliberate genetic mutations oou1d be pr0duced that would do irreparable hanD to life.

• Possible commercial production of
human insulin, which millions of diabetics require daily injections of ID
live. Eli Lilly and Co. announced an
agreement with Gmentech to produce
the hormone, but large-scale production is probably two to five yean
down the road becaJse Food and ~
Administration tests must be almpleted for all new drugs.
• TIle threat of an insulln sbormge
because of a growing diabetic population, projected to ocau in the 198Os,
will be alleviated. Presently. insulin
from cows and pigs is used.
• Five per cent of diabetics are allergic to the animal-derived iDlulin
now ~human
imuIin
should reduce such problema.
• U manlbecteria-m.Ie buDWI 10sulin can be commerdlllJy IDUI produced. it mlibt be . . expmIiw IhIn

"The weight of responsible scientific opinion, however, is on the side ~ continuing
research, carried out under
strict controls and dedicated
to the advancement of scientific understanding and itl
COlidiniId _ hie 7
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Doris Matsui
wins award

Reverse bias issue back ifJ high court AID recruitment seeks
WASHINGTON-The legal
question left unanswered by
the upreme Court's Bakke
dec ~on-whet:r
~mployers illegally discnmmate
agal 1st whites when minorities a re given special preferences-returned to the Nation' highest coort last week
(Sept. 14).
.
Attorneys for Kaiser Aluminum & Chemical Co., [employer of the white Louisiana
worker, BrianF. Weber, who
claimed he was discriminated
after being denied ...!>rticipa}'<oU'"
tion in a craft training program established at Kaiser's
15 plants nationwide] and the
. ed Stee Iworkers U'
U rut
mon
ask the justices to overturn

a lower court's ruling that
federal law bars Kaiser from
voluntarily setting up socalled affinnative action programs.
The Supreme Court, which
begins its new term, Oct. 2,
is not expected to announce
whether a full review will be
granted until Weber's atto.rneys respond to the twin
appeals.
The Kaiser program, ap_
proved in a company-union
pact, trained one black for
each white forcraftJO'bs with
the goal of raising black rexr
resentation in the higher-paying jobs. If trainees had been
.
seIected soIe Iyon a seruority
basis, no blacks would have

beenincludedintbeprogram
at Kaiser's plant in GramerLa. where Weber worked.
He charged that selection
of black workers with less
seniority than he made him a
victim of racial discrimination in violation of the Civil
Rights Act of 1964.
The lower and appellate
courts have ruled in Weber's
favor.
#

Senior citizen
h'
d
ouslng approve

WASHINGTON -Congressman George E. Danielson CDCalif.) announced last week
th a t a $4"811 424Federall oan
has been approved for construction of a l.a)-unit senior
citizens housing project in
U. ). job bias laws streamlined
Monterey Park that will be
Instead of prosecuting sponsored b y th e Chin eseWASHINGTON
New
guidelines that will stream- private or public employers American Golden Age Assn.
line enforcement of equal simply for technical viola"This will bring additional
employment laws were an- tions, the focus instead will much-needed housing for the
M
Pa k"
·
nounced by Eleanor Holmes be "on the bottom line-the e lderIy mto
OIlterey r,
Norton, head of the Equal total, overall effect of em- Danielson stated, adding, "I
Employment Opportunity ployment practices".
know that Dr. Frances WU,
The Uniform Guidelines of who is President of the ChiCommission in August.
Employee Selection Pnr nese-American Golden Age
cedures was designed to re- Assn. has worked long and
place competing sets of hir- hard to obtain Federal assisHideo It. Kodanl , 7::J, of Los Angele:.
ing regulations administered tCl!lcetodmlakethisPdlanh afredied of a heart roooition Sept. 7. A
separately by the EEOC and ali ty an
naturalized citizen, he headed a succommen er or
cessful insurance arencv. SurviviD.l!
the Justice Department. Per- her efforts."
are ( w ) Ruth. s John, br Show (Carformance and results, inThe housingproject will be
mel), Eugene (Oakland), five sis: Fusako Onouye, Ktmi (San Francisco),
stead of imposing specific located at 228 Rural Ave.,
Take Enokida am Yoshi Esaki (both
procedures, will be empha- Monterey Park, and all 120
Monterey) and SatokoTabata (Pacific
Grove).
sized, according to Norton. # units will be eligible for the
..
. ?r
=
Department of Housing and
Urban
Development's
(HUD) lower-income rental
assistance program.
#

p"o.l.essionals
and ,"n+e"ns
I~
I I

II

cy for.Inte~ialOvp-

ment 15 seeking profeSSIOnal
and technical specialists and
administrative support personnel. AID, created by Congressin 1961,administersfo-

reignB:Ss~p

countries m Africa, AsIan, the
Middle East and Latin America.
At present, the following
professionals are sought:
Agricultural ecmomists, agriculturalists, accountants and auditors,
capital development loan officers,
civil engineers, electrical power engineers, economists, public health
specialists, nutritionists, population
planners, rural socil~and
social
anthropologists.

America's Newest and Largest
Japanese Shopping Center

Inquiries concerning the
Winter 1979/1980 Class for
interns recruited must be re- PC Classtfled Rate tS 10 cents per '
ceived by AID by Sept 29, word. 53 minimum per tnsertoon . 3 .....
If same copy for lour times.
1978. Application packages dISCOUnt
Payment WIth order unless poor crecontaining information will art
IS estabf~
with our PC Office.
be sent to those applicants • Business Opportunity
AID applicants must be judged eligible for the pro- SANTA CRUZ COUNTY. Gal, aretaild~ry
sMP.
US··
. ood health
gram
# Established fifteen years. 'Nil \Jain. $24,000 tiD
g.
.
~
. . CItizens m

Classified
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So. Alameda County
B ddhist W
U
omen's Assn.
32975 Alvarado-Niles Rd.

,
1
[

Union City, Ca. 94587

~

~

J

. afu~:

PACIFIC roWER
MITSUBLSHI BANK - Personal & CommerciaJ Acoounts
RICOH DEVELOPMENT OF CALIF., Inc. - Offices

1

~

includes 120 01 2nd groovtl linber and 63
Ullable. Good lor limber, calle ranch, I)"ivae
estate, camp, etc. Pric81 at S365 000. Call
Ouane Solo (503) 390-3337IX (503) 39).01 56

~

~

624-0820

~

r....,....,...............................

~

Star Realtv

4660 Portland Rd. NE~
~uite
Salem, Oregon 97303

~

~

l-~j

6

.,~

~

THE 'ANNEX
~

65 Pier Ave.
Hermosa Beach, Calif.

~

,~

•

EMPLOYMENT

312 E. 1st St., Room 202
Los Angeles, Calif.

[

Open lOa m ·5:30pm Wed ·Sun

V.A.NI.A.TO

NEW OPENINGS DAILY

J

624-2821

~-

CHIYO'S
Japanese Bunka Needlecraft
29f3 W. BaD Road
Anaheim, Calif. 9280i

I

I

I,\

(714)

~243

EDSATO

The Silver
Certificate Account.
To help commemorate our 25 years of service
to California, Sumitomo is offering the Silver
Anniversary Certificate Account. $1,000 or
more in this one-year Time Certificate of
Deposit earns 6%* per annum and provides
the following benefits ...
• Checking account-no monthly
service charge
• Customer new car loan rate
• Postage paid bank-by-mail
• Silver Certificate identification card
• A very special anniversary gift

'I

-~

!~I

I-fewe"

-POLYNESIAN ROOM
(Dmner & Cocktails · Floor Show )

TAKAKO HAMACHI

-COCKTAIL LOUNGE

433 VIa Corta
Palos Verdes Estat.., Ca 90274
res: 541-7954

Commerc tdl & Indu trtal
Atr·condtltontng & Relrtgerat,on

Contractor

premature withdrawals.

~e

Servicing Los Angeles
,293-7000
73.MSS7

TELEPHONE

• FDIC regulations impose substantial interest penalties upon

•

PLUMBING AND HEATING
Remodel and RepaIrs
Water Heaters . Garbage Dis posab
Furnaces

(213) 378-2268

SumitomoC]3ankgfGaJifor1l.ia
Member FDIC

1-- - - - - - - - - - - - ----

•

eves.

BUNKA 1

~

•

l..P()X - Video and Sound
MASTI:RS GOLF & GIFTS - Sport Shop

\

Features 200 acres and Q.5klm-bLitt 3 bedroom, 2 bath home. wlh 2 dEdcs. Acreage

[

Los Angeles

•

Oregon Property

Fine Japanese Food· Low Prices l
1
Oriental Mood. Personality

I! Embroidery
Beautifu I !
!

321 East Second St., Los AngelE!§, Calif. 90012

SAN RIO-Gift Gate
SUPER SHEARS - Hair Styling

CENTRAL MAll.
MEIJI PHARMACY - Drugs and Prescriptions
P. DOlE & CO. - Clothing Merchant
CONTEMPO SHOES - Specialize in Small Sizes
NEW MEllI MARKET - American & Oriental Foods
SINGER FRIEND CO. - Sewing Machines
PACIRC SQUARE INN - Holel
EAST MAll.
LEAH'S - Women & Children's Fashions
1HE PIZZA MACHINE - FIne FWa & Sandwiches
DAISUKE RAMEN-Japanese Food
MOON'S BEAlJIY SALON - Hair Styling
KD<U A...ORIST & GIFTS - FJov.oer Shop
GARDENA lRAVELAGENCY - Air, Sea. Travel Planning
KUNI MATSU-YA - Toy Store
MUMTA PEARL CO. - Fmest In Pearl Jewehy
SAV BEAlJIY SUPPUES - Retail & Wholesale
TERNAKI HAWAlI - Ter! Hawati

- Motorcycle
FOR SALE. 1976 Yamaha 400 Enduro less fl'en
4.000 miles. super clean and fast $700. Call Oall
(213) 626-6936 days. 323-6494 nights.
•

~

t> 9:00

•

CA!m12

~ 1267 W. Temple ~
~

WEST MAll.

HIRATA'S CAMERA - And Sound
CARROW'S HICKORY CHIP RESTAURANT - Open 24 Hrs
KAWAFUKU RESTAURANT - Oriental Cuisine
OPTOMEmlST - Eye Doctor
MlKAWAYA -Japanese Confectioners
CHAlCAU CAKE SHOP - BakeTY
JEANS PACIRC - Sports Wear
TSURLNA - Japanese Cuisine
TOKYO-DO-SHOTEN- Book Store
THE UVING WORD - Religious Gift Shop
ANN'S BOUTIQUE - Wigs & Dress Store
YAMATO GIFT CENTER - Oriental Gifts
MIDORfS GIFTS - Hallmark Cards
MORI JEWELERS - Elegant JeweI!y
KEN NAKAOKA - Realtor

BEAUTY SALON to op81 soon. Hairdresser
and assistant application available. Wrile 10 Il!
Panache. 105 Japanese Vi Ilog! PIaza,los ArlJeIes.

)1
[l

FREE PARKING
Lunch-11:00 to 2:30

•

• Employment

1

JAPANE~i
l
RESTAURANT 1

Diner~:30

~
-.~(4

~

~

•

price with S7.!XXl dovm, baBnce 1l!lQ(futI1e. AQ81l
627 EFifth. Watsonville.CA!li076. (401) m·g150.

[

.....

J

75cpostagelhWldlng

Member FDIC

1\""
'TSU
1Y .I..I1

~

Our New Cookbook

1600-1638 Redondo Beach Blvd.

Gardena, Calif. 90247

SACRAMENTO-Doris Ma•
• • ..:£"
f Sa
tsw, wue 0
cramento
City Councilman Robert Matsui, won the prestigious
Rosalie Stern AWard.
The 51,000 award is granted annually to University of
California-Berkeley female
graduates who contribute
extraordinarily to their communities.
Matsui is president of
KVlE-Channel6 board of directors, and is on the Junior
Museum board of directors.
She 15' a member of the Sacramento Junior League, Inc.
and the Sacramento Science
Center, and was president of
the Symphony League from
1975 to 1976.
/I

.

was'hington, D.C. 2OS23.

AID also need'
s mte rns:

(213) 680-2650

Between Normondle & Westem Ave

..

Applicants with bachelor degrees
in accounting and civil engineering;
and graduate degrees in agricultUre,
agricultural economics, social or applied anthropology, rural sociology,
economics, finance, business administration, nutrition, public health,
population planning or educatiooal
planning; and steoogTaphers.

The Mitsubishi Bank
~

j

_Tho~
seekin g POSItiOns m
Washington, D.C. must meet
the qualifications criteria
established by the Civil
Service Commission. Overseas posts have initial ap_
pointments fortDurs up to 30
months, including orientation, and travel and overseas
duty of 24 months. Families
can usually be taken overseas with employees.
To apply, Personal Qualification Statement SF-l71
(hi h
be' ked
W C can
PIC
Up at
local U.S. Civil Service Commission offices) should be
sent
to'
Chi f •
of ~rui,
c:.~

WASHINGTON-The Agen-

~

Pacific
Square

I

(I

•

Sam J. Umemoto
Ltc 1 208863 C· ! O- J8

SAM REIBOW CO .
1506 W_ Vernon Ave.
Los Angeles
295-5204
h""'(lenClod )tnu' , 'Hq

OPEN EVERY DAY
LunclllOlll1:30· 2:00
OIl." 5:00 - 11:00
SIll..., 12:01- 11:11

•
•

•

•

•

•

------------------------------------------Friday,

September

3rd Order of Sacred Treasure
conferred on Taul Watanabe
SEATTLE, Was.h Atan 0 fficial government ceremony
held Sept. 8 in the Office of
the Foreign Minister, the Japanese Government conferred on Dr. Taul Watanabe
of Seattle, the Third Order of
the Emperor's Sacred Treasure, one of the highest ever
given by the Emperor of Japan to a citizen of a foreign
country.
President Carter and Gov.
Dixy Lee Ray both congratulated Watanabe. Toshijiro
Nakajima, director-general
of the Foreign Ministry's
American Affairs Bureau
who made the presentation,
commented Watanabe was
the youngest man ever to receive this honor. Taul will be
S9 in December.
Watanabe's relations Wl'ili
the nation of JaIml, as well as
other internatiooal acti vities
and highlights of his career
include:

TaulWatanabe
ro, Tom S. Masuda and Dr.
Tom T. Yatabe, all of Chicago, Fifth Order of the Sacred
Treasure.
(The Japanese government initiated the decoration
system in 1873. The Culture
Medal, bestowed upon peopIe who rendered distinguished services in the arts
and sciences, was started in
1937. The practice of decorating living persons was suspended in the postwar years
because people tended to regard the medals as a'relic of
the militaristic prewar days
. but eventually revived in
1963. About 7,000 persons
have received decorations
each year since then, honoring persons from all walks of
life. -Ed.)
#

WS ANGELES-A new InformationandReferralService and a Welfare Counseling
Service have been started at
the
Evergreen
Baptist
Church, 2923 East 2nd St. The
two services will primarily
accommodate Issei in Boyle
Heights and the surrounding
area, and were initiated by
Emi Yamaki, director of Koreisha Chushoku Kai.
The Evergreen Information and Referral Service is
open daily from 9:30 a.m. to
1:30 p.m. The Welfare COllOseling Service operates every Thursday and is headed
by George Noda who also
assists at the Pioneer Center
on Wednesdays.
The number of documented cases handled by Pioneer
Center alone reached 3,639
for the first six months of this
year,attestingtogrowingdemands of Japanese-speaking
senior citizens. The problems range from requests for
escort service, nutrition
shut-in deliveries to reduced
bus fares.
Both the Pioneer Center
and Evergreen Koreisha
Chushoku Kai offices are
sponsored by the City of Los
Angeles Area Agency on Ag-

also include development of
the camp as it was before.
during and after the arrival
of the Japanese Ameri~
including tea gardens and
other amenities developed
by them.

ingandtheAsianPaciticCoalitiononAging.
The Evergreen office telephone number is 263-5987.

U'I Tokyo health
fair slClted Nov. 12

ws ANGELES-Flu vacci-

Anyone interested in CODtributing ideas about the
plans for ManVlMr-the
ones explained above 01"
some other-may contact
t:~YdscaMpe.
~.!'Slm: n.lu",~
the

nation for those over age 55
will be available at the Little
Tokyo Health Fair being
planned for Nov. 12, 10 am.-3
..
p.m., at N'IShi HongwanJL
Other medical screening
and social referral services
are being planned, according
to Miya Iwataki,Asian Women's Health Project (2956571), who is also calling for
medical workers and bilingual volunteers. JACL is
among the cmununity organizations serving as cosponsor.

stant

Development Division of the
Dept of Parks and Recreation, P.O. Box 2390, Sacramento, CA 95811.
Chan especially invites
comments by people who
were interned in Manzanar
during the war.
Be a PC Ad-Watcher

1_ _---,_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

Comparinq_

new ears·,

NHK- N cast complete for 'America Monogatari'
BY WELLY SHIBATA

-

(Special to the Paci.fic Citizen)

•

I

Welfare service for aging Issei MANZANAR
initiated in Boyle Heights (ELA) ment interpretation wculd

modal movement of Japanese motor
vehicles to the Midwest U.S.A. via
Northwest ports.

Between the years 1955
and 1971, he served as Director and Consultant for major
U.S. and Japanese companies to develop better
trade relationships. He was
the first Japanese American
in the United States to serve
as president of a commercial
bank, as well as president of a
savings and loan institution
Taul Watanabe is Vice
. President Executive Department of Burlington Northern Inc.
(In November, 1968, Mike
Masaoka of Washington,
.D.C., was conferred the
Third Order of the Rising
Sun in Tokyo from Prime
Minister Eisaku Sato-first
U.S. Nisei to be accorded the
high honor. The Rising Sun
. medal is regarded as being
(one notch higher in rank.
(Other U.S. recipients that
Chairman of the flrSt United Statesyear included lawyer George
Japan Businessmen's Convention in
Yamaoka of New York, philanthropist Victor M. Carter
Japan in October, 19S7; negotiated the
first containership agreement between the United States and Japan in
of Los Angeles, Yoneo Arai of
1968 while he was Harbor CommisNew York, all Third Orderof
sion chainnan of the Port of Los Anthe Sacred Treasure; Kay K
geles; initiated six trade agreements
SugaharaofNewYork, Sabubetween various prefectures of Japan
and the states ofCalifomiaand Washro Kido of Los Angeles, all
Ington between the years of 1967 and
Fourth Order of the Sacred
1972; ill 1971 developed the inter- Treasure; Dr. Isamu Tashi-
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TOKYO-Three generations of Japanese in America will
be taken up in the lengthy NHK-TV drama "America Monogatari" (Tale of America) for which casting has been completed.
Location hunting is now being carried out in California and
Hawaii,
Scheduled for showing in autumn 1979, the lengthy drama

will be broadcast in four installments, each 80 minutes long,
on four successive nights.
Yukiyo Toake has been chosen as the daughter of an impoverished JaImlese fanners who emigrated to the United
States. Her younger brother will be portrayed by Kinya Kitaoji.
Tomosaburo Wakayama and Kaoru Yachigusa are cast as
an Issei couple living in San Francisco. Kimiko Akiyoshi will
be the San Francisco girl who marries Kitaoji.
#

INTRODUCING OUR
NEW INTEREST

Compare us.
100% financing on new cars.

National JACL Credit Union
PO Box 1721
Salt Lake City , Utah 84110
Telephone (801) 355-8040

Borrow up to $3000
on your signature
to qualIfied borrowers

tEvenho~yu

bank
in San Francisco,you can cash
a check inLos Angeles!'
"Our computer sy tern enable u to cash your ch eck if you have an
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D'Aquino~
lauded
Editor:
OR CLIFFORD UYEDA NATIONAL JACL PRESIDENT
I am writing to you in referELLEN ENOO, PACIFIC cmZEN BOARD CHAIRPERSON
ence to Dr. Clifrs Column in the
HARRY K HONDA EDITOR
Sept. 1 edition of the PC, "Dissimilar Treason Cases."
Second class postage paid at Los Angeles. Calif.
I would like to thank Dr. Uyeda
SUBSCRIPTION RATES
for his continuing and untiring
JACL Members-$5 of national dues proVIdeS one year on a one-persupport for Iva Toguri 0' Aquino.
householdba51s(S7frcmOcl1978).Non-memberspayableinadvanc&The only traitor in the case of
U.S. $1 0 a year; Fornigl $14.5Oa year. First Class servlce-write forrates.
:'Tokyo Rose" or Iva Toguri
News and opinions expressed by columnists, except JACl
D' Aquino was the American pe<r
staff writers, do not necessarily reflect JACl policy.
pIe, the United States government and the 12 jurors.
This country turned its back on
'a truly great American. This
gracious lady shruld have been
awarded a medal of honor for her
part in the war effort. Instead this
country awarded her with a trial
and imprisonment. Iva Toguri
For all the attention focused on the Bakke case, governD' Aquino's only crime was being
ment lawyers say it will have scant impact on federal
born of Japanese ancestry.
We the American people
efforts to combat job discrimination_ The people who run should not rest until this country
EEOC (Equal Employment Opportmrity Commission) say
not only recognizes the Presiden-

EDITORIALS:

Weber vs. Kaiser

"affirmative action" programs won't be slowed by the 5-4
Supreme Court ruling of June 28 that Bakke was a victim
of reverse discrimination.
Allan Bakke's name is like a household word. In the
weeks, months and years to come, his name may be
eclipsed by Brian F. Weber, a white Louisiana factory
worker seeking to learn a craft who claims he was the
victim of reverse discrimination and that minorities with
less seniority than whites were admitted into a training
program begun by Kaiser Aluminum & Chemical Co.
Kaiser had sought to add blacks in some crafts by
training one black for each white until black representation reached 39 per cent Weber was denied the training.
The program, under a new contract with the United Steelworkers unioo, did not result from any charge or admission of job bias.
Weber claimed the Kaiser training program violated
Title VII of the Civil Rights Act of 1964 as amended The
U.S. district court in 1967 agreed anq held the use of noncourt imposed racial quota system by Kaiser in its training program was illegal.
On appeal, the Sth Circuit U.S. Court of Appeals sustained the lower court's order 2-1 against Kaiser in November, 1977. The Supreme Court is hearing it next.
THE WEBER DECISION puts employers in a bind.
The court of appeals ruled that giving preference to
blacks is illegal, unless past bias against them by the
organization involved has been proven. Thus, the issue:
Maya company with no proven or admitted history of bias
legally adopt an affirmative action program?
So until the supreme court confronts this question,
government efforts to eliminate job bias throughaffirmative action may suffer, says EEOC chair Eleanor Holmes
Norton. (She eschews the title "chairperson".) The EEOC
contends that if the Weber decision stands, employers
may stop undertaking voluntary affirmative action.
EEOC lawyers say the agency, under Bakke, can still
make employers correct past discrimination through affirmative action, giving preference to minorities and
women. What Bakke says is that the Univ. of California's
special minorities program allows race to be considered
in admissions decision if it is not the sole factor.
Under Weber, if a company-after noticing a lack of
blacks in supervisory jobs-decides to reserve a percentage of future promotions for blacks, it first must
admit past biac; to avoid reverse discrimination by whites.
Such admission, though, would open that firm to possible
damage suits by blacks seeking back pay.
Hence, employers might do nothing and await a suit
from the EEOC, the agency enforcing the job discrimination provisions of the Civil Rights Act. If that happens, "the
whole law enforcement system in anti-discrimination has
gone berserk," underscores Norton. "No law enforcement agency could ever sue everybody in violation. You
must do it by deterrence."
The EEOC has advised employers to adopt affirmative
action programs when there is a "reasonable" basis to
believe the finn has discriminated in the past.
Some believe the Weber case also jeopardizes a Labor
Departtnent requirement that companies adopt affirmative action plans for minorities and women before receiving federal contracts. But a Labor Dept. official with
contract compliance thinks otherwise: "As far as we're
concerned, we're acting clearly under the law and are
moving aggressively with our enforcement program."
Norton reminds that the Supreme Court in 1973 upheld
the affirmative action plan in the American Telephone &
Telegraph Co. case as part of EEOC's largest settlement.
JAPANESE AMERICAN feelings on Bakke have been
mixed. It will probably be as mixed on Weber as this case
moves into the public limelight. What we're all agreed
upon, however, is that white is not supreme_-H.H.

SECTION 5:

tial pardon, but also should seek a
Declaration of Innocence. And in
admitting our oowardice in not
challenging the verdict of her
trial in 1949, should erect a monument in her honor.
For not many American women have truly experienced war as
Iva Toguri D'Aquino has. And
few people of any race have ever
been as loyal to their country as
Iva.
I ask the American people not
to refer to "Tokyo Rose" as a
traitress, but as a beroine for that
was truly what she was. I wish to
thank Iva Toguri D'Aquino for
still loving America and for for¢ving her accusers. And for bemg my friend.
MARY LEE CODAY
Kenton, Tenn.

~A
'legend'innovator
Editor:
I ~elt
sorry for the passing

away of Koga Masao (Aug. 18
PC), extremely talented for his
composition of love and nostalgic songs.
My wife located early pictures
of Mr. Koga with his tutored
child-singer, and I vividly recall
meeting both back stage in 1955
in Tokyo after a one-maD performance show by my favorite
guitar-kashu, Tabata Yoshio.
Nonetheless, Mr. Koga was
talented to direct a career of
such a fme young singer; writing
her hit songs of beautiful lyrics,
and having the professional
knowledge that a change of
name from Kato Kazue to oneof
elegant meaning may insure
years of popularity by "creating
a legend".
Because of that versatile talent, the "Beautiful Skylark", Misora Hibari rocketed to prominence and still remains as popular as she was numerous years
ago.

•
(In passing, recently I was not
able to locate a popular song of
the early 19505, "Minato Kobe DO
Madorosu-san". while visiting
relatives in Japan. Would appreciate a copy or tape if obtainable
from any PC reader. Naturally I
shall reimburse.)

DOUGLAS KENDAlL
Puyallun Valley JAU
.

1Ss17-34th Ave E
~tVilage-20

Spanaway, Taooma. Wa 98387

~JACUNL

•

Editor:
Surely I am DOt the only one
to whom it has occurred that the
name of the organi7ation (Jap&;
nese American Citizens League)
could be the Nipponese American Citizens League. Then it becomes NACL, the salts of the
earth.
NAOMI KASHIWABARA
San Diego, Calif.

••

A CASE FOR REDRESS

EXPULSION & DETENTION
Continued from last Week

In June 1942 the U.S. Navy
won a decisive victory at the
Battle of Midway and the
tide of war shifted in favor
of the United States. Japan
was no longer militarily
capable of attacking the
West Coast, or even Hawaii.
The U.S. govenuilent and
military were aware of this
fact, but they relentlessly
went ahead with plans to
build permanent mass detention facilities in the interior desert and swamp regions.
At great cost and despite
the critical shortage of materials, the government built
10 mass detention camps in
the isolated areas of Arizona,
Arkansas, California, Col<r
rado, Idaho, Utah and Wy<r
mingo The vast majority of
Japanese Americans were
moved from the temporary
detention camps near their
hometowns to the permanent camps several hundred
miles away after the threat
of invasion had vanished.
Each of the permanent
camps held some 12,000 Japanese Americans, and a t<r
tal of about 120,000 Japanese
Americans were ultimately
detained.
The inland camps were l<r
cated in desolate areas and
were surrounded by a high
barbed wire fence, sometimes two such fences,
sometimes
electrified.
Guard towe(s were placed at
strategic intervals, and any
Japanese American leaving
without pennission was
shot. Dozens of detainees
and internees were shot and
wounded, and eight were
killed by guards (1 at Central
Utah, 1 at Gila River, 2 at
Manzanar, 1 at Tule Lake, 2
at Lordsburg, 1 at Fort Sill).
Living quarters were crowded and there was no privacy.
Large extended families or
groups of unrelated individuals were squeezed into tiny
unpartitioned 16 x 20 feet
units.
Japanese Amricans were

known for their pride in
rarely having been on welfare or locked up in prisons,
but the camps relegated
them into wards of the government guarded by armed
soldiers. Fathers were no
longer the family breadwinners; parents lost control of
their children, and families
rarely ate meals together.
Many were terrified because of the unpredictable
future and the hopelessness
of the situation. Many did
not expect to come out alive.
Overwhemrung
desparr
caused some detainees to
cbmmit suicide. Many more
died prematurely due to inadequate medical facilities
and the harsh environment.
All incoming and outgoing
communications were censored, including personal
letters and newspapers. All
internal
communications
were strictly controlled by
the camp administration.
. The Japanese language was
banned at public meetings,
and the Buddhist and Shinto
religions were suppressed.
While the Japanese Americans were incarcerated, and
unknown to them at the time,
some members of Congress
and the State Department
proposed legislation or executive action to strip all
native-born Americans of
Japanese ancestry of their
citizenship and deport them
to Japan after the war. Other
elected officials demanded
that the imprisoned Japanese Americans be used as reprisal targets for the mistreatment of American prisoners of war. One member
of Congress even proposed a
mandatory sterilization pr<r
gram. Fortunately, none of
these extreme measures
was taken.
However, another form of
indignity was imposed on
the detainees in February
1943. After being imprisoned for nearly a year, all detainees 17 years of age and
older were required to
answer a questionnaire indicating their loyalty to the
United States and their willingness to serve in the U.S.
armed forces. It was an audacious act for the government to require such an oath
from people already locked
up.
Due to the insensitive
wording, Japanese nationals

were asked, in effect, to renounce the only citizenship
they could have (since they
were prohibited from becoming U.S. citizens) and
render themselves stateless.
American citizens were
asked to falsely incriminate
themselves by "forswearing" an allegiance to Japanan allegiance they never
had. Women and elderly persons were asked to serve on
"combat duty whenever ordered."
Despite all the confusion,
fear, anger, bitterness and
incorrgruity, the majority of
detainees affirmatively
signed the oath. This did not
mean, however, that the minority who refused to c<r
operate were any less loyal
o.r patriotic. Some highly
pnncipled individuals felt
their fundamental constitutional rights should be restored before signing. Under the circmnstances of a
prison camp envirnment,
the loyalty questionnaire did

•

not measure a person's true
loyalty.
The detainees tried to
make the dreary camps halfway tolerable by foraging
scrap materials to make the
.furniture and room partitions. They used indigenous
plants to make gardens, and
surplus materials or adobe to
build school and recreanon
facilities. Detainees also operated their own camp
farms, and many camps became self-supporting in

food.

To Be C4adDued

REDRESS

•

...
•

•

•

CaotiDDed (rom Front Pqe

While many individuals
have assisted tlrus far, more
volunteers and help are needed, Tateishi added. "It has to
be a concerted effort of all of
us, if redress is to be successful." Tateishi may be
reached through J ACl..
Headquarters, 1765 Sutter
St., San Francisoo, Ca. 94115.

•

CORNER FOR OUR GUESTS:

Is Race Necessary?
Santa Ana, Calif.:
The Orange County Chapter of the ACl..U has been taking
issue with the Santa Ana Police Department about their race
designation on the traffic citation fonn. It seems that a Mr.
Paul Santisteven complained about the word "Mex" on his
traffic citation.
. The Santa Ana citation does have a line that reads "Sex,
Hair, Eyes, Height, Weight, Race." In questioning Lt. Ted
Weatherly, Community Relations Officer for the SAPD, he
indicated that if a warrant is to be issued, a description of
race is an aid in identifying the person.
Without asking how many warrants are issued on traffic
citations, and just how important it was to apprehend such a
person, I asked the lieutenant "Who determines the race of
the person being issued a traffic citation?" and he replied,
"the officer writing the citation." What racial descriptions
are used? M for Mexican, 0 for Oriental, N for Black, and C
for Caucasian.
So the officer writing the citation is an expert in identifying race? What is a Hawaiian? An 0 or a C? What if he is all
mixed up--a little of this, a little of that and 150/, of something else? What about a Sansei with mixed parents-is he an
o or a C? What is a Samoan? At what percentage point does a
C become an N? Now really, will the race designation by a
traffic officer aid in apprehending a traffic citation noshow?
The ACl..U points out that the State Vehicle Code specifies
what infonnation is required and that the Judicial Council
prescribes the citation fonn and that the example indicates
no race designation requirement. I believe that this is an
issue that the Orange County JACL should support, along
with the NAACP and LULAC. Here is an excellent opportunity to show a united front on an issue with merit.
-ROY UNO I Santana Wind

.

•
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FROM THE FRYING PAN: Bill Hosollawa

ON OFFENSE

Not Enough Rain

-FROM HAPPY VALLEY: Sachi Seko

Peanut Butter Sandwich
•• Salt Lake City:
Cookbooks are meant to be
read for enjoyment. They are
almost as relaxing as mystery books. When the first
sign of fall appears, 1 ex- amine the row of books in the
pantry, selecting a volume
for the night's perusal. .
This season there is a new
book on the shelf. It got there
.. in the strangest way. Sometime in July, when we
learned that our friend,
who'm we shall call Harry,
was coming to town, we
called to invite him to dinner.
.. To confirm our invitation,
we sent him a letter. I mentioned that the entree that
night would be peanut butter
sandwiches, the specialty of
~
the house. I spent most of my
time shelling peanuts. In a
rare expression of courtesy,
I offered to remove the crust
from the bread. He looked
like a finicky eater, being a
.. _ city creature. And although I
didn't tell him, there was ajar
of jelly in the pantry. It is the
same and solitary jar of jelly that 1have kept for yea rs in
.,. • case of famine.
., The appointed night arrived. Frankly, I thought
Harry would invent an excuse to squirm out of dinner
at our house. There was

food? Why aren't you eating
more?" I have this terrible
habit of getting temperamental with friends who nitr
ble at my food.
AS WE PARTED for the
night, Harry was extremely
gracious about the dinner.
But the next night, when we
happened to entertain another group of friends, one
came bearing a gift from
Harry. It was the cookbook,
"East-West Flavors II." I
have a sneaking suspicion
that there is a subtle message
in this gift.

"East-West Flavors II," is a
presentation of the West Los
Angeles JACL Auxiliary. It
follows the first cookbook,
"East-West F1avors I," putr
lished ten years ago. As the
title indicates, it is a compilation of Asian and American recipes. I noticed that all
of the ingredients can be purchased in our inland town.
The nicest part about the
book is that finally exact
measurements are given for
some of the foods I grew up
eating. Both my grandmother and mother were excellent
cooks, who prided themselves on their culinary
skills. But neither paid much
attention to measurements.
They added and subtracted
ingredients as suited their
:a~eo;fhn
thought. It was a nice eve- taste or mood.
The cookbook is unique in
ning. He pleased his hostess.
Not once did I have to ask, another way. Since the re"What's the matter with my cipes are contributed by peo-

~.

EAST WEST FLAVORS I & II
•

•

East·West flavors. the
ever popular cookbook
publIShed by the West
Los Angeles JACl
Auxd,ary, now has a
sequel. hSt-WMt FI~.ors
II. Th,s beautdul 331 poge
s,lver and black cookbook
w,th all new reCipes and
menu suggest,ons w,lI
compliment u .s l·Wesl
flavors I, the o " g,no l 202
pJge cookbook. Orde r
no w. Both cookbooks
are ava, lab le .

1 am enclOSIng my dona lion ror

_ c o p,es E-W I, ~4

50. 7Sc postage and handling 55 25 each - -

_ cop,es E-W It, 57 00. 51 pmtase and hondlinR 58.00 each _ _
TOTAL enclosed 5_ _
Namc _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
StreCLt_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
C,ty. State . ZIP _ _ _ _ __
PINsc make checks payable to
est Los Angeles JACL AUXiliary
1431 Armacos t Ave Los Angeles. C. 90025
~

pIe whose names are familiar, it is interesting simply to
read. My impression is that
Mitsu Sonoda,Amy Nakashima, Ruth Watanabe and Toy
Kanegai like to entertain. I
hope my friend, Harry, gets
lucky and is invited to one of
their dinners.
But Virginia Tominaga is
my husband's favorite contributor. He has already tried
her marvelous German
pound cake three times.
Once, he tried to improve on
it. It was impossible. Ern
thinks he is a coonoisseur of
cakes. He has been working
for years on his secret recipe.
One day, he plans to retire in
Mexico, where he can bake
and sell cakes for a living. He
was certain that his recipe
was the best. But after tasting Virginia's cake, he has to
admit that her recipe is pretty hard to beat.
I HA VE ALWAYS harbored a desire to submit a
recipe for publication. And
maybe I want to prove a
point to my friend, Harry.
That I don't restrict my cooking to peanut butter sandwiches. So, here is my recipe
for spinach salad dressing. It
can be also used on swiss
chard.

Denver, Colo.
TIllS MAY BE the
hottest summer in
Denver's history. Yesterday the temperature reached 93 degrees. The forecast for
today. tomoITOW' and the day after is more
of the same. It is likely we will have more
9(}plus days than in any previous year.
What's worse from the viewpoint ofa goodIy number of mushroom addicts hereabouts, is that the smnmer has been dIy as
well as hot. It takes moisture to make the
mushrooms sprout out of the forest floor,
and not much is sprouting.
Last year the Rockies produced a
bumper crop of mushrooms. The rains,
apparently, came at the right time. Almost
everyone who went mushroom hunting
came back with buckets full. Commercial
shippers sent hundreds of pounds of mushrooms to Japanese restaurants and
markets in New York, Oricago and Los
Angeles. The amateurs also mailed out
hundreds of pounds to friends, mostly on
the West Coast (The fellow at the central
post office woo accepts air mail parcels
suggested that if the mushroom season
lasted a few months instead of just a few
weeks, the U.S. Postal Service might be
able to overcome its deficit.)
This year the woods have produced virtually nothing. Those who have scoured
their favorite areas report that even toadstools are almost non-existent.
There aren't many Issei who are hardy
enough
go mushroom hunting. Their
place has been taken by Nisei, many of
whom are retired and are free to head for
the hills any day of the week. But they are
burning up a lot of gasoline for nothing.
If your favorite mushroom-provider
hasn't sent any, it isn't because he's forgotten you. He hasn't found any to send.

to

• • •

PROF. KANAME SARUYA of Tokyo
Women's College, mentioned in this column a few weeks ~go,
has written a detailed series of articles for the Asahi news-

kaka Kanehele got mad and
jumped the pilot, taking three
bullets in his stomach, but still
managing somehow to pick up
the pilot and brain him against a
stone wall. Harada turned his
shotgun on himself and the battle
for Niibau was over."

cup sugar

35 YearsaT1ZEN
Ago
If ~

PACFIC

Sept. 25, 1943
Sept. ~tar
witness Earl Best
before Dies committee charging
WRA pampering evacuees arrested
in Los Angeles on Wyoming warrant
for forgery.
Sept. IS-First Nisei woman (Rei
Kihara) passes Idaho state bar examination.
Sept. 1S-Canad.a begins auction
sale of evacuee goods in its custody.
Sept. I~Ban
on roast return remains in force, says Gen. Emmons;
"substantial change" in military situation required to restore right.
Sept. 2O-Nisei instructors s;redited with success of U.s. Navy's Jap&
nese language program at Univ. of
Colorado.
Sept. 22-JACL staffer Joe Grant
Masaoka airs evacuee problem at
Colorado Conference of Social Welfare.

• • •

RUNNING FOR POLITICAL office
these days is an astonishingly expensive
proposition. It shouldn't be, but that's the
way it is. FrierxlsofCongressman Nonnan
Mineta, seeking his third term as U.S.
Representative from a Northern California district, are asking for contributioos.
Mineta, a Democrat, has been an outstanding member of Congress. He merits s~
port. The address of the Mineta for Congress Committee is 724 North First St., San
Jose, CA 95112
. :#

Niihau Incident

1 teaspoon salt

1 teaspoon dry mustard
1 tablespoon onion juice
V3 cup cider vinegar
1 cup salad oil
1 tablespoon poppy seed
For those who may be interested, I have also been
working on a rice recipe for
dogs. Nicholas has been eating it for the last two weeks.
He likes it.
#

• • •

NOTES TO THOSE of you who have
written to express concern over JACL's
redress campaign. Thanks, but don't write
to me. Write to the national president, Dr.
Clifford Uyeda. Yes, I agree that it's presumptuous of JACL with some 30,000
members to say it is carrying out the wishes of the "majority" of the 600,000 Japanese Americans in seeking $3 billion from
the United States government for the injustices of the Evacuation. If you want
JACL policy changed, the man to complain
to is the man in charge.

YE EDITOR'S DESK: Harry K. Honda

SPINACH SALAD DRESSING
1/4

papers of Japm on his impressiom of the
JACL convenmn in Salt lake City.
One of the points be made w~
that for
the first time be bad become aware that
Japan's actims, such as piling up a large
trade surplus, cou1d have a profound
effect on Japanese Americans. And be felt
a little strange, be wrote, to be among
people who in appearance were like him
and his wi(e, but who viewed problems
between Japan and the United States fmn
the opposite sKle of the issues.
Professor Saruya's reports may have
been ope of the few times Japanese readers were given a comprehensive accoont
of Nisei problems and viewpoints as they
relate to Japm The Asahi, perhaps the
most influential of Japan's three giant national newspapers, gave an unusual
amount of space to Saruya's dispatches.
Obviously the editors realized their great
signfca~
and that's a good sign

THE MYSTERIOUS LIFE
patterns of Hawaiians who
live on Niibau, 20 miles
southwest of Kauai, were unfolded in a LA. Times, front
page feature this past week.
Reporter Michael Seiler's
story, datelined Lihue, mentions the last time anything
interesting happening on the
tiny island was on Dec. 7,
1941, when "a luckless Japanese pilot trying to return to
his carrier in a damaged
plane was forced to crash
land on Niihau" ... and "unbued with the spirit of the
day, the pilot-whose name
has been lost in the mists of
history-attempted to claim
Niihau for his emperor".
Seiler's story continues:
"He enlisted a Japanese alien
resident of the island, YoshioHarada, who supplied a shotgun and
helped the pilot work the plane's
machine guns loose from the
wings.
"Now formidably armed, the
pilot and Haradaattempted toextend Japanese hegemony over
Niillau, burning one Hawaiian's
home in the process.
.. Another Hawaiian, Beneha-

Rest of Seiler's story tells
of life on Niihau, its owners-the Robinson Family, regarded by Hawaiian officialdom
as caring deeply .about the
health and well-being of the
people and recognizing their
efforts to preserve a bit of
Hawaiiana.
LONGTIME PC RE~
ERS should recall our Holiday Issue contributor AIlan
Beekman had written two
stories on the Niihau incident
-in the 1971 and 1972 editions. (Both stories are copyrighted by the author.)
Beekman bas made a systematic, exhaustive study of
all available material, identified the pilot (with a picture
in the 1971 PC Holiday Issue)
as Naval Airman Shigenori
Nishikaichi of Ehime Prefecture, and interviewed
many of the participants, including Harada's widow who
was later interned by the
Army at Honouliuli.
It's a tale that makes print
now and then. About the time
the cremated remains of the

pilot were identified 14 years
later and returned, it was a
major story in the Honolulu
Japanese language press.
Their English sections
missed the item altogether.
The Japanese consular official in Hawaii who bad been
trying to locate the remains
through the U.S. Anny
Graves Registration section
in 1953 bad recalled the
Niihau incident in a Japanese
military publication.
Harada is identified as a
dual citizen in Beekman's account, born on Kauai and
among the few employees
working in Niihau. Beekman
wrote that the pilot had
"seized the shotgun" at the
ranch house where Harada
lived, in search of his own pistol and papers which had
been relieved by Howard Kaleobano, a cowpuncher who
bad seen the plane crash land
and pulled himout.lt wasKaleohano's house that was
burned down thinking the
pilot's papers might be d~
stroyed if theywere secreted
there.
In the 1972 story ,Beekman
mentions the papers had to
do with the Japanese Zero
and it was the pilot's duty "to
preserve the secrets of the
6IiidiiIIICJ OD Nest ....
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Calendar, pulse, memos
White River to host PNWDC
SEATTLE, Wash.-White
River Valley JACL will host
the Pacific Northwest District Council session scheduled for the Oct. 28-29 weekend.
Infonnal reception of visiting district officers and
delegates will be held on
Saturday, 7:30 p.m ., at the
River
Buddhist
White
Church in North Auburn, it
was announced by chapter
president Iwao Tsujii.
The district meeting will
be held at the Travelodge
at Sea-Tac Airport, 2824 S.
188th, on the corner of Pacific Highway South, about
two blocks south of the airport. Bonnie Angehrn (BOO255-3050) (or 206-246-36(0)
at the inn will handle JACL
room reservations.
Luncheon reservations at
$6 per person will be necessary, according to Hiroshi

CARE
... there are
times when
it means
everything

Nakayama, 11858 SE 282nd
St., Kent, Wa. 9B031 (6311195).

•

Houston

Houston JA(1 and Nogiku-Kai (a Japanese women's club) will have a Japanese food booth and cultural
display at the Old Sixth Ward
M ulti-ethnic Ftm & Food Fair
at St. Joseph's Catholic
Church Sept. 29-Oct. 1.
Fair is supported by a number of community and ethnic
groups, business leaders and
the Houston Chamber of
Commerce. Last year, some
25,000 people attended
Out-of-town
members
were expected to contribute
Japanese gift items or origami for sale at the culture
booth, care of:
Robert and Rhoda Yamauchi,l1522
Fairpoint. Houstoo 77fYJ9.

HONDA
Continlled from Page S
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So Inuch Inore ...

costs 110 more

superiority" of the plane and'
"prevent his papers from
falling into enemy hands".
The pilot had decided on suicide "to avert the shame of
becoming a prisoner of war" ,
rather than establish "Japanese hegemony" as Seiler
tells it. The pilot who, by this
time, had Harada under his
sway was desperately trying

..

"""" ",..""",.",.
BEGINNERS

Sat. , 10 A.M.-12 noon
Sun., 1-2 P.M.
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Idaho Falls

• Sacramento
Sacramento JACL will
have an October Japan flight
orientation meeting Sept. 26,
7:30 p.m., at the Nisei Hall.
The flight is full.
Chapter is also pushing the
European tour (Oct. 12-Nov.
3), which Mike Iwatsubo of
Fresno will lead.

Idaho Falls JACL kicked
off its fall social season with
Monte Carlo Night Sept.1Sat
the JACL Hall. Clarke Kido,
chapter
president,
announced fall-winter plans in- • Tulare County
clude a ski weekend, roller
Tulare County JACL holds
skating party and other acti- its first regular meeting of
the fall season on Monday,
vities.
On the serious side, a gen- Sept. 25, 7:30 pm., at the Vieral membership meeting salia Buddhist Church Anwill be held on Wednesday, nex.

Kites at San Dieao oicnic

DANCERS' HALL OF FAME

lloyd Ito
out
at the San Diego JACL picnic at
nado's Silver Strand State Beach July 4.

to regain his papers.
Meanwhile, Niihauans had
rowed across the channel
(the emergency smoke signals from Niihau had been ignored by Kauai) for help.
Army Lt. Jack Mizuha commanded the volunteer rescue
detail that included Pfc. Ben
Kobayashi,whowanted to be
the translator. Beekman noted "Mizuha saw in the Niihau
incident an opportunity to
strike a blow for Japanese
American acceptance" by
volunteering to lead the
group.

When the soldiers arrived
on Niihau, the crisis had
passed, leaving Mizuha to
check for his report. He
found one Issei alien on Niihau, Ishimatsu Shintani, 60,
living there because he was
married to a Niihauan. Shintani had failed as an interpreter when Harada was
called. Ben Kanehele and his
wife were the only witnesses
of the deaths of Nishikaichi
and Harada.
It's a story that Beekman
thought would make a book
someday.
#

• SEPT. 22 (F1UD,\Y)
s.a DIeao-Bd mig.
'Los Angeles-Bob Matsui reception. Bilnnore HOlel Gold Room. >
7:30 p.m.
• SEPT. 23 (SatardIIy)
Hoosier-Hayride, weiner roast.
Southeast Way Park. Indianapolis,
6:30p.m.
• San Jose-MlS dnr mfg, Pinehurst
Inn, 4 p.m.; Mayor Janet Hayes, dnr
spkr.

VO'CES
INTHE
SHADOWS

By Edward Sakamoto
Champagne Opening!
Thursday, Sept. 21 , 8 p.m.
Fri., Sat.-8 p.m.
Sun.-7:30 p.m.
NOW! V,!O! MOUerchorge

660.0366

4424 Sanh Monica Blvd.

•Sacramento-FoodICraft bazaar,

Japanese MethodistOturcb.11 a.rn..
o.m.

• OCT. 8 (SuDday)

'Berkeley-Alci Marsuri. Buddhist
Church. 12n4:3O p.m.
'San Matec>--Troop Ts 25th army
dnr. Four Seasons ~taurn.
lDs
Altos, 5:30 p.m.
•
• OCT. 9 (MaadQ)
WestLol~n
mtg.

• OCT. 10 <TaadII.f)
Stoc:ktua-Gen mtg, Calif 1st Bank,
8 p.m.

• SEPT 28 ('Ibuncky)
s.a Gabriel VaDey-Pre-retire:-r.e
~1 ~ ef!'
i r.M
ESGVJCC, II pm.;
Grant Matsuzaki, CLU. spier.
(3 da).

• ocr. 11 (WedDeIdu)
las V~Mtg.
Osaka Restaurant.
• •
• OCT. 13 (Friday)
WaboDVfDe--I5anc:e c1ass (6 wks),
JACL Cener, 8 p.rn.

• SEPT. 30 (SaturdaY)

·OCT14(~)

• SEPl'. 29 (Friday)

Hoast.-InternatiClnal Folie Fair

Onc:innad-Luau-Cen Mtg, Howward Johnson Motor lodge, 4:30 (l.m.
New yorlt-Japanese Amencan

GARDENAVAU£YJACL
Chester Sugimoto. pres: Dudley
Otake. vp-memb: Masaru Odoi, vp:
prog; Wayne Sugita. vp-youth; DaVid
Mau. exec-vp; Mayko Tarumoto. rec
sec; Tak Kawagoe. cor sec' Karen
Mi~u
. saki.
treas; Helen Kawa·goe. exoffiCIO: Geo~
Aoyagi, Joe Fletcher.
Johnny Fujikawa. Ronald Ikejiri.
Gary Os hiro. Toshi Otsu, Kuni Ta·
mura. Robert Tarumoto. Dr. Ernest
Terao. Stuart Tsujimoto. bd memb.
NORTH SAN DIEGO JACL
Frank Hirata, pres; Allen Nakamura, vp; Shunro Nomura, treas ; Tosh
Honda, sec; Thomas Sonoda, insur;
Toru Hirai, Hiro Honda, Kenzo Inada, ~
Kawano, Bob Nakano, Hideo N1Shunoto, Tom Nomura, Shig
Oto, Bill Watanabe, George Yasukochi, John Yoshimura, bd memb.
PASADENA JACL
Miyo Senzaki. pres; Ruth Ishii &
Fra(lces Hiraoka. vp; Ruth Deguchi.
rec . ~ec
; Butch Tamura. treas: Sally
Ts uJlmoto. memb: Mary Yusa. insur:
Tom Ito. 1000 Club: Harris Ozawa
recog ; Fred Hiraoka & Jim Ishii:
schol; Mack Yamaguchi. hist. news·
hr. pc rep; George Tsujimoto. del.
RIVERSIDE JACL
Carl Bristol. pres: Beverly lnaba.
re.c sec; Howard Nojiri. treas; Doris
Hi ga. memb: Michiko
. Yoshimura.. in-

oflrCe boo

LasV~u

s.a Matec>--Bd mig, Sturge Presbyterian Church, 8 pm.
- . -••
• OCT. 20 (Friday)
Hoosier-International Festival
da), Conventiog Ctr. Indianapolis.
• ocr. 21 (Saturclly)

SALARY RANGE ' $10.000-$12.000 plus fringe benefits
CLOSING DATE ' Sept. 30. 1978
SEND RESUME TO

Judge M. Uchiyama, Chairperson
313 E Merced Street. Fowler . Ca 93625

(3

• los Angeles-Amache '78 reunion
(overnighter). Hilton Hotel.

SChO~

sur: Kathenne Kumamoto.
Nancy Takano. hist Dolly Ogata .
newsltr; Carol Bristol. del.
SAN FERNANDOVLY JACL
Nancy Gohata. pres; Roy Kawam<>to & Ron Yoshida. vp; George Tholl'.
rec sec; Betty Yamaoka. cor sec; Rol:..
Makino. treas; Phil Shigekuni, mem"lr."
Fred Muto. insur; John Kaneko, 1000
Club; John Nishizaka. reoog; Irene
Sumida. schol: VinceTajiri. hist; Lyle
Asaoka. newsltr; John Nishizaka.
youth ad,,: Richard Yamauchi. del.
SAN LUIS OBISPO JACL
Alan Eto. pres; Harry Fukha~
vp; Nami Sanbonmatsu . rec sec; Suzanne Hayashi. cor sec; Robert Ku·
mabe, treas; Sab Ikeda. memb·at·lge:
Ken Kobara. 1000 Club.
SANTA BARBARA JACL
Mike Hide. pres; Tom Yan8t!ihant.
vp: Jane Uyesaka. rec sec; Hatsume
Kosakai. cor sec: Ikey Kakimo~
treas; Reiko Uyesaka. memb; Hiro
Goto. insur; Tom Hirashima. 1000
Club. recog & seOOI; Mike Hide & Hi·
ro GoIO. del.
SANTA MARIA VAUEY JACL
Jack K. Morishima pres; Tom Fu·
jioka & Alice Nakahara. vp: PegllY"
Araki. rec sec: Rose Oye. cor se.
Mary Ueki, treas; Sam Iwamoto.
memb; Dr. Ken T. Oye. insur; Peter
M. Uyehara. 1000 Club; Dr. Ken T
Ouye. schol; PeterM. Uyehara. newshr: Jack K. Morishima. del.

,-

,

Your buSiness card placed In each Issue here for 25 weeks (a half year)
at S25 per three·flnes. Name 111 larger type counts as two Irnes
Each additIOnal fine at S6 per fine per half'year period

•

Greater Los Angeles. Seattle, Wash.

Asahi International Travel

IMPERIAL LANES

III I Olympic, los Angeles 90015

Complete Pro Shop -Restauranl & Lounge
210 I -22nd Ave So. (206) 325-252s'

Kinomoto Trovel Service
Frank Y. Kinomoto
605 S. Jackson 51.
622-234' ..

Gold Key Real Estate , Inc,
Home ond Acreoge
TIM MIYAHARA, Pre! .
Call Collect: (206) 226-8100

Nisei Florist

.e
S'fJIe1l'

.

.ocr17~)

Mgr Art tlo Jr (oil (213) 62G-0808

epr~

lunch,

Nationwide Business and Professional Directory-

In the Heort of Li"le Tokyo
328 E. 1st - 628-5606
Fred Moriguchi Nlem_b_er_:_Te_le_fl_o ra

The PAINT SHOPPE
La Mancha Cenler, I I I I N. Harbo"
Fullerton, Ca.
(714) 526-0116

I - - - - - - - - - --

.

Beacon Travel Service, ltdIJ
George A. Kodo , Owner
2550 Beacon Ave . So.
325-584<

Yamato Travel Bureau

GALA SUPERMARKET BAZAARS

321 E. 2nd 51., #SJ5, l.A. 90012
(213) 624-6021
G I"

• Watsonville, calif.
Tom Nakase Realty
Acreage, Ranches, Homes, Income
TOM NAKASE. Reokor
25 Clifford Ave
(408) 724-64n

OUAUFICATlONS
a tliman service t" rrglliS Orgarllatlon or rel<red esper

Two years o\Ork expenenCf
Abllll)' 10 Mite reoons iflO (DrTespor<fence BasIC aM,tv 10 mail~n

citi2en

".m
..
Detroit-Issei event.

•
YS Issei dnr.
Soooma ~A
'Los Angeles-Street Scene festi·
val, (2 da), City Hall Mall.
• ocr. 15 (SuDday)

R.OWER VI£W GARDENS #2~
om Hotel
110 S. los Angeles SI. LA 90012
Flowers/Gifts/PlonlS Deliveries (ity Wide

Central Calif. JACL
Regional Director

PblJadelphla-Sr

7

Awareness workshop (2 da), Stony
Point Conference Ctr, 9 a.m. Sat-1
p.m. Sun.
'Ren~to
NBA bowling tournament (2 da), MGM Grand Lanes.
'Chicago-J"ASC Fuji Festival dnr,
Preston Bradley Hall, Public Library
Cultural Center.
'Los Angeles-So Calif Nisei Conference, Union Church, 9 a.m .; Mike
.Suzuki, Dr Sharon Fujii, spiers.

JOB OPENING

Dlreelor Will be reSp(J1slbe lor lhe overall admlOlslraflon oflhe Regional OHlce and SIaN I'o!llch
Includes proleel clerlC41 and vofunleer personnel ThiS Will UlClude SlJpeMSlon of genelal office
aclMlies and Ihe operaton 01 JACL sponsored PIOiOOs and seMces
Dlher responslblhlles are
1 PrOVide lecltnical assistance to dlaoters are lhe Oistncl COUnCIl on plOQrarrma c maRers
membership develOprMll ek:
2 Eslabflsh and mal!1taln elleellve evnlaci ;Jld COfTYlluOicalion W1 Asoan AmenC4n organ·
llaiions pubhc and prt\'ale tlJ!1l;Jl serv ce agenoes local stale are federal go~ernl
oItrres
3 Plan and Implerrenl programs and pro,ects authorozeo bv the DIS(I'cl COUnCIl anO by
a\lonal mandale
4 Represenl JACl In 0 Ie CootaClS w~h
go~rnmel
bOdies acade"nla buSHlesS m'nQ/lty
and CIVil roghlS groups etc
Dlreelor must be able 10 n<hon " , IrmileO SI«",IS on are dllectrOll General !iJper.I$lon
.... 111 be (jl en b lhe dlstrret go il!lnor and I~e
dlstnCI board D,stnel policy and dlre~on
.s set by
the district counCIl

849-4478, oraskforher at 874-2011

• OCT. , (FridIry)

'San JOse-Mcr Candidate '70
Forum. Oak Grove High. 7:30 p.m.
• ocr. 7 (Satardlly)
'San J~r
Service Keirolem.
Buddhist Church Annex. 4-6:30 om.
W~
D.c. - Japanese
School OS-week sessions start). Cedar lane Unitarian OlUrch. 9:30 a.m.'
12:30 p.m.; Tomie Otani, enrollment.
942·7929.

• SEPT. 24 (SaDdIy)
NC-WNDC-Invit volleyball tournament, Marin JACL hosts, Terra
Linda High, 12:30 p.m.
'San Oiego-Pioreer day, Buddhist Church.
• SEPT. 2S (Moadu)
TUlare CoaDty--Gen mtg, V1S8lia
Buddhist Church, 7~
p.rn.
• SEPT. T1 (Wedoe8dIy)
Idaho FaI1s-Gen mfg, JACL Hall,
7:30 p.m .

623-6 125/ 29 : Call Joe or Glodys
U.S.A., Japan , Worldwide
Air-Sea-Land-Cor-Hotel

TEACHER OF TEACHERS

"#" ""#",,,,.. #",~

ment seminar. ESGVJCC.8 P-J1I.: Paul
Hana hiro. M.D .• spkr.

• A non.IACl. . . .

1978 Officers

MAJOR RESPONSIBILITIES

LAURE' HAILE

• OCT. Sm.ndu)
s.a c.brieI \'aIIey-Pre-reti

• ocr. 1 (SuDday)
Stockton-Golf tournament , Van
Buskirk course, lOam.

1039 N. LaBrea, Hollywood, Ca

HILLS
MORTUARY i
~lenoria

International Festival June
2-4 with sale of food and
handcraft. It served as a testing ground for its upcoming
October International Festival Oct. 20-22 at the downtown Indianapolis Convention Center. Bob Bunnell and
Ken Matsumotoare co-chairing the chapter project.

Calendar

Disco/Hustle Classes
ALL STYLES- New York. Latin. Park
Ave .. Disco SWing . Merengue. One-. .
Step . Tango Hustle. 3-Count Hustle
even Ballroom

ROSE

at Rose Hills
Park

$300 at the Greenwood Park

Marin County

Full chapter membership
support is expected at the
NC-WNDC's second annual
Marin Invitational volleyball
tournament on Sunday, Sept.
24, at Terra Linda High
School gym. Games get underway .:It noon.

An old-fashimed horsedrawn hayride and weiner
roast party will be hosted by
Hoosier JACL for family
members on Sept. 23 at
Southeastway Park, Indianapolis.
While the chapter is bearing the cost for the hayride,
hot dogs and drinks, families
were expected to bring a
salad or dessert and their
own table setting.
This past summer, the
chapter presented a Japanese cultural program to preteeners at the International
Center-Girl Scout Voyager
series. JACL participants
were:

Chapter netted close to

(,/ /"( .lIlt!

•

• Hoosier

Mitsuyo Woodward, Shirley Nakatsukasa, Michiko Selby and Elinor
Hanasono.

tI me\

Sept. 27, 7:30 p.m., at the
JACLHall.

• San Jose, calif.
Edward T. Morioka, Realtor
~

3 I 70 Williams Rd .• Son Jo!e
~=;:!
Re! . 371·0442 •

. 246-6606

• The Midwest
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Wash'Ington, DC
..

Sugano Travel Service

Mas'1oka-lshikawa
and Associates, Inc.

17 E. Ohio St., Chicago, Iff 606"
944· 5444 I eve, Sun: 784-85 I 7

Contulronrs - WOlhifl9lOn Mon.,.
900 - 171h SI NW, # 520 / 296-4484

• - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - F r i d a y . September 22.1978 I PACIFIC
JACl-HAGIWARA STUDENT AID

personal nature of the financial criteria. The grants are
made in memory of the Midwest JACLer and 19S6JACL-

Eight awards made for 1978
PHILADELPlllA, Pa - The
• eighth annual JACL-Abe Hagiwara Student Aid grants
have been awarded to eight
students across the country.
Individual grants of $500 are
made on the basisof financial
need and motivation
Many applications were
reviewed by the Eastern District Council selection com-

mittee of Seiko Wakabayashi,
Grayce Uyehara and Dr. Ray
Murakami. They considered
the written applications, letters of reference and pers<r
nal statements of applicants
attending high scho~
college,
trade or technical school.
In keeping with program .
policy. names of awardees
are not published due to the

Benefits paid at 800A»

Diagnostic & preventative - no deductible
Restorative, oral surgery - $50 deductible
Prosthetics at 50% - $50 deducfible
Maximum allowqnce - $1,000 per year

--/
•

Keiichi Itakura, Ph.D.
Molecular Biology

Keiichi Itakura, associate research scientist in
the department of molecular biology at the City of
• Hope National Medical
Center, was born in Tokyo
in 1942.
He received rus B.S.
and Ph.D. degrees from
the Tokyo College of
Phannacy, and was a postdoctoral fellow and visiting scientist at the National Research Council of
. Canada, Ottawa.
Itakura joined City of
Hope in 1974, and is author or e<rauthor of more
than 30 papers in leading
scientist journals.

Spectrum 78 gala
to aid JACCC fund
•
'.

fI

•

~

LOS ANGELES-Spectrum
'78 Extravaganza, a fashion
show and luncheon to be held
Oct. 1 at the Bonaventure H<r
tel, will donate proceeds to
the Japanese American Cultural and Community Center.
Gilbert Kohatsu, chairman
of the event, recently announced that Mario Machado
will serve as Master of Ceremonies. Kango Kunitsugu
will be guest speaker, representing the JACCC.
Helen F\rnai will direct the
show which will feature
Asian American fasruon designers, hair stylists and
dancers. Sumi Haru and Pat
Li will interview celebrities
and personalities participating in the extravaganza. Actor Robert Ito, from the television show "Quincy", and
actress Nobu McCarthy will
model the fasruons .
#
MIS dinner meeting

Do you know the 7 CANCER WARNiNG SIGNALS?
Send for free brochure with information on CANCER facts
and insurance that helps pay for the high cost of medical
care. Benefits paid regardless of other insurance.
NO AGE LIMIT
NO PHYSICAL EXAMINATION
PREMIUMS ARE LOW! LOW! LOW

t

MARUKYO
Kimono Store

For brochure call: Ben T. Tsuchimoto
(415) 752-7392
0, Mail Coupon To:
642 - 19th Ave., San Francisco, CA 94121

Cancer _ _ _ __

~
One of 'he largest Selec.ions

2421 W. Jefferson, LA.
731-2121

DentaLI_ _ __ __

Name _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ __ _ _ _ _ __

_ _ _ _-:....__________-LZip _ _ __

I

Phone Area Code - - - -- - - - - r - - - - -

New OtanI Hotel.
Garden-Arc:ade 1).
110 S. Loe Angela
Los Angeles
.

628-4369

JOHN TY SAITO & ASSOCIATES

Address ___________ _ _ _ _ __

~1:\P-

Complete Home
Furnishings
~

Gardena

Mikawara
Sweet Shop
2<44 E. 1st St.
los Angeles
MA 8-4935

15120 S. Western Ave.
324-6444,321-2123

.I

Nanka Printing

lit #2()IH-:;
PARTS (.. ~UPLlE"

Japanese Phototypesetting

!<I'p .W' (Jur 'Pt" ,.1/11

2024 E. First St.
Los Angeles, Calif .
Phone: 268-7835

1948 S. Grand, Lo ' Angele
Phone : 749-4371

Three Ceneratrons of
Expeflence
.

Shimatsu, Ogata
aild Kubota
Mortuary

WEAR THE WORLD-FAMOUS
TDK MAGNETIC NECKLACE
- FROM JAPAN
NOW AVAILABLE IN THE U.S.!

FUKUI
MortuarY/lnc.

911 Venice Blvd.
Los Angeles
749-1449

707 E. Temple St.
Los Angeles 90012
626-0441

EIJI DUKE OGAT
R. YUT KA K BOTA

Soichi Fukui, President
James Nakagawa, Manager
Nobuo Osumi, Counsellor

. Established 7936

Nisei Trading

'Cherry Brand'

ppliances . TV· Furniture

MUT UA L 5UPPL Y CO
1090 5ansome 51.

an Franc. co,

NEW ADDRESS :
249 S. San Pedro St.
Los Angeles, Calif. 90012
Tel. : 624-6601

TOY

~Jl

al,'

7.

Yes, you can now have your very own TDK MagnetiC Necklace. It's the
exact same magnetic necklace that has already been bought by over
3,000,000 people in Japan . And the incredible popularity of this amazing
EPAULET ... magnetic necklace continues to grow. More than 100,000 new
necklaces are being sold every month.
People buy EPAULET... because they believe in its mysteriOUS powersbecause they know others say they benefit from them - and because they
want to experience the powers of magnetism found in this beautiful
necklace in their own lives.
You've most likely heard about this unusual necklace from friends or relatives in Japan. Now, you have the chance to purchase the very same original EPAULET ... Magnetic Necklace, and let its powers touch your life!

MONEY BACK GUARANTEE! Order yours today! Just use the
coupon in this ad. When it arrives. wear it for a full 30 days! If you're not
convinced that EPAULET ... makes a big difference in your life, return it for a
full , prompt refund!

-------------------------------

2P2

Mail to:

STUDIO

318 East Fir.st Street
Los Angeles, Calif. 90012

3 16 E. 2nd St. , Lo Angeles
622-3968

626-5681

Empire Printing Co.
OM IER lAL a nd 0 IAL PRl I TING
Engli h and Japanese

114 Weller St., Los Angeles 90012

628-7060

SAN JOSE. Calif.- The No. Calif.

Military Intelligence Service Assn.
dinner meeting Sept.23 opens with a 4
p.m. meeting, followed by dinner at
7:30 at the Pinehurst Inn. Mayor Janet
Hayes is dinner speaker. Reservations are 512 per person through host
chairman Roy Uyehara, 10651 Stokes
Ave .• CUpertino 95014.

~

-------------------------

~-

amer.)' {\ PhOtoW,lph,( 5uppl,e,

- COM'un INSURANCE 'IOTECTION -

Aihara Ins. Agy., Aiharo-Omalsu-Kaklla
250 E. I sl Sf. .............................. ................ .................. 626-9625
Anson Fujioka Agy., 321 E. 2nd, Suile 500 .........626-4393 263-1109
Funakoshi Ins. Agy., 32i E. 2nd SI .........................................626-5275
Hirohala Ins. Agy., 322 E. Second Sf. .................628-1214 287-8605
Inouye Ins. Agy., 15092 Sylvanwood Ave., Norwalk.......... 846-5774
Tom T. 110,595 N. Lincoln, Pasadena ............ 795-7059 (LA) 681-4411
Minoru 'Nix' Nagala, 1497 Rock Hoven, Monterey Por~
268-4554
SIeve Nakaji, 11964 Washington Place ............... 391-5'1_
837-9150
Solo Ins. Agy., 366 E. 1sl St... ............................. 629-1425 261-651J....

California Only

Aloha Plumbing

PHOTOMART

Los Angeles JapcI1eSe Casualty InsUl"G1Ce Assn.

CANCER INSURANCE

II

practical and benign appl1cations to such things as the
treatment of disease and the
improvement of agriCUltural
production.
"The important and laudable achievement in insulin
copying supports the positive
expectations of scientists, to
to the potential benefit of millions of persons now living
and yet to be born."
#

929-943 S. San Pedro St., Los Angeles
625-2101
BONDED COMMISSION MERCHANTS
-WHOLESALE FRUITS AND VEGETABLES-

Anywhere in California

His principal research
interest is DNA and protein chemistry. He also
had a major role in creating artificial genes that
successfully produced in
laboratory bacteria the
mammalian brain hormone, somatostatin, in
#
1977.

Davis and Oct. 28 at CSU Hayward
will close Sept. JO. advises JACL regional director George Kondo (921·
5225). Tickets are 53.50 and $5 adVIlllCi!. 54 and 56 at the box office.

Eagle Produce

DENTIST OF YOUR CHOICE

DNA and protein chemistry

Continued from Front Page

Volleyball tickets
SAN FRANOSCO-Advance sale of
tickets by JACLdJapters in Northern
California for the Us. .Japan women's
volleybaU matches Oct. 'Z7 at UC

DENTAL INSURANCE

• Itakura's principal interest in

INSULIN

er of the Biennium who was
actively involved with youth
both within JA<l.. and in the
greater community.
~

~7

TDK MAGNETICS CORPORATION
9465 WILSHIRE BLVD., STE. 411
BEVERLY HILLS, CA 90212

&TDK

o

My check for the amount, plus $1 each for
shipping, handling , and insurance (plus 6%
sales tax for California delivery) is enclosed .

YES,

I want to see what EPAULE TI•
Magnetic Necklace will do for me. Subject to 30 days return privilege. Please
send me:

_ Women 's 17" Rhodium Plated. with 9 REG
magnets , type ER-9 @ $27 .95 each .
_ Women 's 17" 14K Gold Plated . with 9 REG
magnets. type EG-9 @ 529.95 each .
_ Men 's 22 " Rhodium Plated , with 11 REG
magnets , type ER-11 @ $29 .95 each .
_ Men 's 22 " 14K Gold Plated . With 11 REG
magnets . type EG-11 @ $32 .95 each .

TOYO PRINTING CO.
309 So. San Pt'(lro St. Los Angel
(213) 626-8153

90013

o Charge my o VISA o Master Charge
#

_ _ _ _ _ _ Exp

Signature _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
Name _ _ _ __

Address
City

_

_ _ State

_ _ ZIP _ _

Or, for fastest service 24 hours, call TOLL FREE
800-421-4543 (Including Hawaii, Alaska) In California, call1·800-252-G636

...J
L ------------------------------Manufactured by TDK ELECTRONICS CO . LTD . Tokyo /© 1978 by TDK ELECTRONICS CO , LTD
All Rights Reserved/ U.S Patenl4095587 'U S Desion No 245769JTM EPAULE Owned by TDK ELECTRONICS CO . LTD.
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pc's people
• Japan
Business
Air Unes has reassigned To-

shJo Koodo, southwest regional manager based at Los Ange~
to its Tokyo
Sales office. TomobInJ autais the successor . . . Ziebert International
Corp., Troy, Midi., a licensing firm
for more man 700 autotruck rustproofmg dealers, named Rikuma Ito,
v .p .-asst. to the president. Itohad been
dean of the College of Business and
Administration of the Univ. of De-

troit

• Education

Douglas S_ Yamamara, 62, chancellor of Univ. of Hawaii's Manoa campus, will retire at the end of the year,
it was announced by UH President
Fujio Matsuda. A temporary replacement will be named while a nationwide search is conducted to fill the
top administrative poston the university's biggest campus. The Mauiborn chancellor was a UH student in
the 193Os, joined the faculty in 1945,
and worked his way up the administrative ladder until IE became chancellor in 1975.

• Idaho
Government
Governor John Evans has announced appointment of Yoshle Ochi
of Idaho Falls as a member of the Idaho Advisory Council on Aging. The
position is a new one and Mrs. Oehi's
term will run until June 30, 1980. Mrs.
Oehi, who lives with her husband,
Fred Ochl, at 1675 Cramer Ave., in
Idaho Falls, is employed in freight
traffic management work. Both are
longtime JACLers.
The Seattle City Cwncil appointed
Ted Chol, an associate broker with
Grubb & Ellis, to the Board of Ethies
Fair Campaign Practice Commission
.. . Jan Kumasab of southeast Seattle, named earlier this year to the
Seattle Planning Commission, was
elected vice chairperson . . . Seattle
Mayor Charles Royerappointed a 14member search committee for chief
of police. Beacon Hill resident Ken
Katayama, city employee in a community accountability program , was
among 14 named.
John Sblmoda of Corte Madera,
Calif., director of the Western Region
Inspection Service Crime laboratory, U .S. Postal Service, in San
Bruno, was given national publicity
when elected national president of the
American Society of Questioned Documents Examiners at its recent seminar at Wichita, Kan.

dl\·ISlon. featured the contnbunom:
of the late Prof. Misazo Yamamoto
( 1928- 19-01 I. fir ~ t Japane e educatorSClentl t to be named to the Intematlonal c lence Hall of Fame. the 0\\'

of Akron . Installation \\as held last
October durin!! a PlOt U .-Japan
emmar at Akron. Among the U
partIcIpants was CIe\eland JACLer

•

• Health

Retired founder Rirofaml Om of
Honolulu Dental Laboratory, established in 1929, was named to the Howmedica Hall of Fame, a worldwide affiliation among dental labs.

THE SOUTH PACIFIC
DEPARTS APRIL 15, 1979
18 Days

• Honors
Honolulu Jaycees baird who chaired
its Have a Heart campaign, was
named Jaycee 1977-78 Man of the
year in ~gnito
of his leadership
In commuruty servIce.

• AMilitary
new Nisei.

Deborah Furlan. of

Bowie. Md .. is completing her ''plebe
summer drill" prior to commencIng
her studies at the U.S. Naval Academyat nearby Annapolis. Her father. Allen FUrlan. was In the Navy
when he met his wife. Sachiko. tn Japan in the late 19SOs. At Bowie HIgh.
she was an a11 -A srudent.
The first JapaneseAir Force pilot to
serve as an exchange officer at the
U .S. Air Force Academy at Colorado
Springs, Major Shoji Takegouchl, 34,
of Hiroshima, has canpleted his two
years of teaching operational leadership to the cadets. He returned to Tokyo to assume a JAF staff position.

KOKUSAIINTERNAT10NAL TRAVEL, INC.
321 E, 2nd St_, Los Angeles, Ca, 90012
213/626-5284

I
I~

• Religion
St. Mary's Episropal OlUrch, Los
Angeles, welromed Tokyo-born Rev.
John M. Sbozawa Sept. 17 and also
paid tribute to retired Rev. John Misao YAlIlJ!VIki, DD. for his 6S-years
service to the parish. Fr. Shozawa, a
1960 graduate of Sophia University,
completed his studies at Anglican
Theological College of British Columbia in 1965, served as student mi nister
and finally as vicar at Holy Cross Japanese Anglican Church, Vancouver,
B .C.

HENRY Vlli proudly offers FRESH BEEF, SALAME,
and BEEF JERKY for very popular gifts to Japan.
Please try it yourself oncel

Most Appreciated
Qmiyage in Japan

* Japanese byCustoms.
the USDA

**

40.00

FILET MIGNON

Sib

16 pes

NEW YORK CUT

Sib.

10 pes

NEW YORK CUT

4 lb.

8 pcs.

32.00

TOP SIRLOIN

4 lb.

11 pes.

28.00

8EEFJERKY

9 1t2 oz.

Vacuum Pack

8.00

8EEFJERKY

5 oz .

Vacuum Pack

4.50

40.00

-

400 SW 4th Ave
Portland, Or 97204
(503) 223-6245

Beacon Travel Service
George Koda
2550 Bearon
Seanle, WA 98144

"2J:I,&t-tt< H

(206)3~5849

Akl Travel Service
KazKataoka
1730 Geary Street
S an Francisco, CA 94115
(415) 567-1114

East West Travel
Victor Iwamoto
210PostSt, 8thAr
San FranCisco. Ca 94108

(415) 398-5m

Monterey Travel Agency
Dennis Gamson
446 Pacific St
Monterey. Ca 93940
(408) 268-6683
NlpPOO Express. USA
SImmon Shlmorrura
39GearySt
San FranCisco, Ca 94108
415 982-4965

Mlkaml&Co
Travel SeMce
814 ESt
Fresno. Ca 93706
(209) 268-6683

Paclflc
Southwest
District

•

$
$
$
5
$
$
5
$

____________
~(P_HONE)

'l:1Ul
~(·l'm
1;1
.-tFJ

(GROUP NO.)

:lI)t"·

'-.lC\ U

3815 GEARY BLVD. S.F.
CA.94118 (415)668-13-44

1978 Travel Program

•

Sponsored by National JACL For Its Members Only
ONLV ONE GROUP FUGHT TO JAPAN OPEN

SPECIAL GIFTS TO JAPAN
Premium Quality Steaks and "Columbus"
Salame for your overseas friends/relatives

(Other 8 Scheduled for September/October Departures Are Full)

Group 24-San Francisco Dec. 2D-Jan_9

Via JAL 747/GA 100- Round Trip Fare $564"
ORIENTATION MEET1NOS

LOS ANGEl~2M
Tuesdays. 7 p.m. Calif Frst Bank 120 S San Pedro St
For info call Akira Ohno (213-477-7490).
'
FRANCI~O-:
Third ThllSdays, 7 p.m., Mas Satow Bldg., 1765 Sutter St.
For Info. call Yuki Fuctigami (41~92-5)
.
GENERAL INFORMATlOH
• Air fare (eft Au!! 1, 1977) Includes round tr1>, $3 airport depatture tax, and $20
JACL administrative fee. Adult and child seats same price on any flight· infants 2
years old, 10"10 of applicable regular fare. / •• Charter price includes ;ound trip
airfare, tax, JACL administrative fee and may vary depending on number of passengers. All fa,.., dItn. ttmea eublKt to chanGe- If there are ~
Questions
regar.d ing the ~at"l
JACL Travel Committee policies or decisions, wnte or caU Yuki •
. Fuch!9aml, Nat IJACL HQ, 1765 Sutter, San Francisco, Ca 94115 (41s--e21-5225)

8.!'N

WHEN YOU DEMAND THE VERY BEST,
TRY OUR UNIQUE GII\fS
12 cuts of.spedA1ly selected FUet Mignon steaks 4.SIbs net wt

*
*
*

10 cuts of spedally seIct~
New YOI'k steaks Sibs net wt.
Both Steaks are carefuUy ~
and vacuum sealed to be
packed in our reusable styrofoam cooler - with blue ice .
Six 13 oz roU of San Francisco's favorite hors d'oouvres In a
handsome easy carry package.,
BoIh certi6ed py the U .S.D.A. to easily dea- Japanese customs.
Ask about our services from Hawaii.

S

Asia Travel Bureau
Kazue Tsuboi
102 S. San Pedro Street
Los Angeles , CA 90012
(213) 628-3235

Classic Travel Service
Japan American Travel
Tanaka Travel Service
Joanne Matsubayashi
Tom Kobuchi
Frank or Edith Tanaka
1601 W . Redondo Beach
441 O'Farrell St
258 World Trade Center
Gardena, CA 90247
San Francisco, Ca 94111 San Francisro. Ca94108
(415) 474-3900
(213) 532-3171
(415) 781-8744
Travel Planners
5tn Ave. Travel & Tours
Kintetsu Inn Express
Tanya Sands
Clark Taketa
Ich Taniguchi
7051 Fifltt Avenue
2025 Ga1eway Place #280
1737 Post Street
San Jose, CA 95110
Sconsdale, Arizona 85251
San Francisco, CA 94115
(602) 949-1919
(408) 287-5220
(415) 992-7171n172

Kawaguchi Travel Service Kosakura Tours & Travel Yamahlro's Travel Service
Ken Yamahiro
Mlkl Kawaguchi
M KosakuraJK Imamura
2451 Grove Street
711-3rdAve., Suite 300
530 Bush St
Berkeley, CA 94704
Seanle, WA 98104
San Francisro, Ca 94108
(415) 845-1977
(206) 622-5520
(415)956-4300
Miyamoto Travel Service
Je.ny Miyamoto
No. Callf.Central Cal
2401 Afteenth Street
W. Nevada
District
Sacramento, CA 95818
District
(916)441-1020

$40 .00
$40.00
$40 .00
$35 .00
$30 .00
517 .00
$30 .00
TOTAL AMOUNT

__________________
)~

(DEPARTURE DATE)

Certified by the U.S.DA for easy clearance through Japanese Customs. Delivery to
Los Angeles International Airport at check-in counter on departure date. Please ordEr
by phone at least aweek before departure.

ORITZ

lnt~_".

1~.

Gardena Travel Age«:y
ToshiOtsu
Pacific Square No. 10
1610 W Redondo Beach
GardenaJ323-3440

InI1 ~TOU'
& TICMII
12792 v
St. C2
Garden Grove. Ca 92645
Nanaml Mlnato George
(714) 898-0064

v_

-,.~

• Infonnation Coupon
\4ail to any JACl-authorized travel agent, or to:

National JACL Travel
1765 Sutter St., San FranclKG, Calif. 94115
Send me information regarding 1978
"'at't JACL Flights, especially Group

Phone

*___

Name _______________________________________

{415) '391-4111

690 Market St., Suite 320
San Francisco, CA 94104

City, State, Zip __________________
Day Phone____________--'Chapter _____________

Monterey Park Travel
Les Kurakazu
255 E. Pomona Blvd.
Monterey Park, CA 91754
(213) 721-3990

Ogden Travel Ctr, Inc .
lack Stephens
440-22nd St
~den
, Ut 84401
( 01) 399-5506

New Orrent Express
GIro TakahashI
~ O E ~ nd
St SUIte 20
Los Angeles CA 9001 2
(2 131624- 1244

MidweSt
District

South Bay Travel Center
John Dunkle
P.O. Box 295
National City, CA 92050
(714) 474-2206
Travel Center
Misa Miller
709 "E" St
San Diego, Ca 92101

r------------------------"'

iiF ~ ....... ~.z

!:!
~.

~

;;-

V>

0

!?
~

Sugano Travel SeMCe
Frank T. Sugano
17 East Ohio Street
Chicago, 111 _60611
(312) 944-5444
Yamada Travel ServIce
Richard H. Yamada
812 North Clark Street
Chicago, III. 60610
(312) 944-2730

Intermountain
District

Eastern
DIstrict

KokusaJ Inf! Travel
WiIIyKaI
321 E2ndSt
Los Angeles, Ca 90012
(213) 626-5284

Caldwell Travel Servtee
GeneBens
P.O_Box638
Caldwell, Idaho 83605
(208) 459-0889

Macpherson Travel Bureau
Jean Furukawa
SOO Fifth Ave
New YorI< , NY 10036
(212) 354-5555

Mlisuiltne Travel ServIce
HlfOmichl Nakagaki
345 E2nd St
LOS~
. Ca 90012
(21 ) 62S-3235

lsari Travel Agency
Jan or George Isari
P O. Box 100
Ontano, OR 97914

New York Travel Service
Stanley Okada
551-5th Ave
New York, N .Y . 10017
(212) 687-7983

(503)~648

______________________~Ad~s,

Changes through
Sept 1 1978

Azumano Travel Serv~k

Ihrough

(ADDRESS)

312 E. 1st St, Rm. 309,
Los Angeles, Ca 90012: (213) 629-1271,283-9905 (eve)

--------------------------,
1978 National JACL Authorized Retail Travel Agencies
For Listing Here,
CaB the Nat'l JACL
Travel Coordinator
(415-921-5225)

__E~
~(N_AM

Acomo USA,

Name of Chapter .......... _....................... . . . ... . .

. Sakura Travel Bureau
Jim Nakada
511 Serond Avenue
San Mateo, CA 94401
(415) 342-7494

c1earon~

ord~

I New York Cut
5 LB .
2 Filet Mignon
5 LB .
3 N.Y_ 2V21b&Fil 21hlb 5 LB.
4 Hickory Smoked Hom
6 LB.
130z X IO
5 Italion Dry Salome
24 oz
6 Pemmiron 8eef Jerky
7 Pemmican Beef Jerky 12 az X 3

PREMIUM QUAUTY STEAKS 1 Packed In Blue Ice Box

and Technology. a journal for the
American Chemical Societ y rubber

Submit to: Pacific Citizen, 355 E. 1st St. , Room 307, Los Angeles, Calif.
90012 (Might be cheaper to phone in: 213-6~9
.)

for easy

Check items listed below for orders

• Recent
Science
iss ue of Rubber Chemistry

Chapter dues: ...............Single! ...............Couple
Name, address of MEmbership Committee Chairperson:

Certi.~d

Delivery to JAL counler at Airporl on departure dole.
You may ord~
by \Ising Ihe form supplied b~low
or
by phone up 10 Ih~
morning of departure.
(415) 668-1344.
• •••••••••••••••• (cut along dotted line-).................

• Ruth
Organizations
Watanabe of West

Los Angeles was elected to the UCLA Alumni Assn. board of directors. A 1959
graduate, she is active with the Keiro
Nursing Home, City View Hospital,
Japanese Retirement Home, Friends
of Little Tokyo Arts, Japanese American Republicans, International Institute, JACL and director of Surety
S&LAssn.

•

FIJI WIth Treasure Island· SYDNEY
NEW ZEALAND WIlt! Chnstchurch Te Anau MIlford Sound & Oueenstown
TAHfTI WIth Papeete - Moorea

Frank Fujimara, member of the

JACL membership dues, starting next year, will be $4.50 more. Therefore the
PC listing of "people handling chapter mOOIberships" will need to be up-dated.
Following data is wanted from the chapters.

Geo. Azumano, Jim Jwasa

•
~-

Nobuyuld Nakajima.

--------------------------New JACL Dues Next Year!

Pacific
Northwest
District

r--------------:o__

i

